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it's slow usi:. Is
There was n fresh fall of snow In the

Washington yesterday. It was a slopuy
Know, damp even to wetness. It lay on not
the pavements and mndo pedcstrlanism tied
it burden. As In other years, bo In this,

theit showed what kind of people some lino
people arc Vie refer to tho peoplo who
let tt stay on tho stdowalks for olhor
folks to wade through. This is bad day.

enough in prlvato life, but in business
circles It is condcmnnblo. Along busi-
ness

not
streets it was observable that the

enterprising business man who sells his
goods at fair prices nud advertises to that all

effect, had the snow all off as soon as his
doors wcro open. Tho other man didn't, of

lie let it lie there, to bo splashed in and tho
carried over on to tho clean sidewalk of
bis thrifty neighbor. Ordinary polite-
ness may not affect somo men, but busi-
ness politeness that is worth so much por
polite in dollars nud cents, one would
Btipposo would affect htm into providing for
for the comfort of his patrons.

toil (t doesn't, and in many instances
trade goes by the slovon's door and ontors
into the tidy man's house. That is as it
should be. Tnko the Avenue, for in-

stance, on a slushy day along its length
from Fifteenth street to the IV ace Monu-
ment, and compare tho qualities of the
business man who keeps his sidewalk
clear with him who does not. It may bo
a small thing, but thcro are ten million
email things in life to one groat one and to
the little worries kill. Tho object of
these few cursory remarks is not to find
fault or to intimate that cvory man should
'wipe off his door step, so to speak. It is ot
merely to mako a note of what one may
see on a snowy day, and to point out tho
fact that tho snow has a moral aim, as well
ns to act in its natural capacity of protect-

ing mantle to the bosom of tho earth.
We may also remark in this connection
that u snow shovol does not cost much,
and that there aro hundreds of poor fel-

lows to whom a quarter for removing tho
Know is to some extent a solace for the
discomforts it brings them.

of
Mr. Cannon of Illinois, has hopes of

the Speakership of the IIouso being
otherwise, tho Cannon will bo

''fired."

It is quite possiblo that the Popo will
WvoKomo in case of war, though whore
liu would make his residence is not
known. Wo extend to Ills Holiness tho
freedom of tho v nolo United States, and
particularly tho National Capital, and
will guaranty him all the rights hero
that a Congressman has.

Senator Blackburn Is not going to
tight a duel. A United States Senator-shl- p

Is woitu a great deal more than
shooting or being shot.

Bv tiik express wish of Queon Vic-

toria, persons whom shomBy meet in her
drives about the prlvato roads in the
neighborhood of Balmoral must not in
any way recognize her. This ordor is no
doubt the result of bold attempts on the
part of Yankee tourists (male) in that
section to mako a mash on tho old lady.

It costs Washington $12,000 to get ono
baseball player to come here, but wo can
get 825 Congressmen to come and it
doesn't cost u& a red cent.

Word comks rnoM Blenhoiin l'alnco
that tho Duko of Marlboro' aud his
American wifo havo already begun to
ask each other tho question: "Is mar-rhitr- o

n failure?" Tho itifoliclty began
with the visit of Lady Colin Campboll to
Blenheim. What olse could bo expected?
And who can be sorry for ;tho American
woman who married tho Duke with u
full knowledge of tho kind of wan he
was?

lUu.Aiin Sjiitu of tho New York Ifercl U to
quit work a while and try a transatlantic ttlp.

Philadelphia Itoeord.
Bounced 7

One of the richest farmers In Berks
County, Pennsylvania, has failed. AVhnt
a powerful Democratic campaign docu-

ment this would havo been, if it had oc-

curred sooner.

The ArroiNTMK.NT ok Mr. John Wan-numak-

shop keeper of Philadelphia,
to a Cabinet position will not bo hailed
with Joy by a certain clement in Wash-Ington'-

"best" society. Mr. Wanna-make- r

is "In trudo," and a man "in
trade" is very, very distasteful to some of
our oromlncnt people. Mr. Wannamnkor
will haro to retire from trade beforo lie
can ever hope to bo a social buccess In
tho National Capital.

It is said Mrs. Harrison Is an onthu-nlabti- c

china painter. During tho cam-pulg- n

It was intimated that her husband
had put somo plcasini: colors on China
himself.

IIo iv Opium l Takuu.
IHiimlar Mmti A'uu.

Opium caters take tho drug In every varlotj
ot form. In tho crude state tho turn Is tuteti
or smoked. Iu the liquid preparation the
tincture Je tho most popular; but paregoric
It a favorite form, (.specially with woineu,
while the elixirs are alno largely used. Mor-
phia holds (way over a large proportion of
loiiiuniera, either b) the stouiacb orbjpoder-in- "

ly The ainouut of the tulphate of inor-- i
hla that cuu be tolerated by a continued suli-Jt- i

is enormous, sometimes reaching as high
at eixty grains In tweuty-fou- r hours, I'.vcry
ihslciiin has teen In opium habitues cases
Illustrating, to a greater or less extent, tho
i 'Illinium action tipou tho intellectual txutrei.
There aieeaict of ooiety woineu who, hiving
spent most or the day lu bed, will Hash most
nriiiiauiij in mo bvciiiiik minor mu innuonce
of the druit. And tho laicluatlou of literary
and lesthetlc conversation, so captivating to
tne habitues of salons, It not unfrequeutly the
Insnirattnii of tho potent stimulant. When
the halilt It glieii up, too uilud uiuallv It le-- ,
stond lu Us norma! activity; but when In- -

Juiced Id for years opium nny produce a per
tnsuent enervation of tho mental and moral
ficultlcs, and this deterioration It no doubt
due to orcuulc degeneration ot the cerebral
centres.

Intellectual Women ns Wive'.
The Interior.

Do Intellectual women innka the best
partners for life? Emerson says "It is not
beauty tbt Inspires tho deepest paislon;" and
Jean Paul ltlchtcr declared that ho would not
lead a woman Into tho matrimonial noose
whom It would not dullght to hear him read
the learned rcvlowsot (lottlncen, or the uni-
versal Herman library, when the; sounded his
pralte, though It mluht he In tomo decree

John Stuart Mill reciuileil tho In
stitution ot marriage In l& hljjhcst aim and
aspect at "a union ot two persona of cultiva-
ted

Is
faculties, Identical In opinion and pur-

poses, between whom thcro exists that best
ot equality, similarity of powers with

reciprocal superiority In them, so that one
eujoy the luxury of looking up to tun

other and can have alternately the pleasure of
lending and being led lu the path ot develop-
ment."

Hut other men of genius have thought dif-
ferently ou the subject. It Is an
eavlnis of Dr. Johnson that "a man In general

better pleased when he has a good dinner ou ot
tahlo than when his wife talks Oreok."

ltaclne bad an lllltcruta vdfo and was accus-
tomed to boastfully declaro tint eho could

reau any ot nit tragedies, uuiretny mar-
hit washerwoman. Goethe's wlfo yns a

woman of mediocre capacity Heine tnld of
woman ho loved: "She. has never lead n
of my writings, and does not even know

hat a poet Is." Thereto Lavstseur, the last
fhtnoof r.ousscau, could not tell the tlmo of

''How many of tho wlso and learned," sajs to
Thackeray, "have married their cooks! Did

Lord Kldon, himself the most piudcut of
men, make a runaway match? Were not
Achilles and Ajar both In love with their ser-
vant maids?" Savcn hundred peoplo sut up ot

ulfrht to seo the beautiful Duchess ot Ham-
ilton get In her carriage, but would oue In a
thousand lose a wink of sleep to get a glimpse

the learned wlfo ot the puudlt Ynlnavalka,
who discoursed with the Indian In Sanscrit on

vexed problems of life.

CounterrolturV l'nto In China. Is
1'tUn Gcutttt.

Two coppersmiths out ot employment In
Hankow prlvatoly formed a llttlo company to

copper cash, and began their operations
tomo reason by melting down about eight

pounds ot Imperial copper coins. The band
bad made but llttlo progress in their secret
trade, having only manufactured altogether
some 10,000 .'coin, equivalent to little more It
than i.1, when they wero captured, tried and
condemned. According to tho report, the
ringleader was sentenced to Immediate decapi-
tation for melting down coin of tho realm;
the next, who had assisted In tho work of
coining, was sentenced to decapitation alter w

imprisonment; wnite two others, who baa
polished the spurious coins, and tho last, who
acted as kookkceper, were treated not as prin-
cipals, but as accessories, Hablo to Importa-
tion to Turkestan and emplojmentas slaves

the troops there a fato bcllevod to be
worse than immediate decapitation. Some
other mon, who seem to havo nothing to do
with the coining Itself, but acted as domestic
servants to tbo principals, received sentences

three years' banlshmeut and a hundred
blows each.

An Ontpolled Child or tho Stugo.
A'. 3". Sun.

There Is said to bo but one exception among
hem all and that Is tho beautiful girl who

played in "Editha's Burglar" at tho Lyceum
Theatre last year. Her name is Elslo Lcsllo.
She is not 10 years of ago and alio Is at present
playing at the Boston Jfuseum In "I.lttlu Lord
Fauntleroy." In December tho comes to the
llroadway. She is unquestionably a child of
genlus.and the stories that actors andnctrosscs
tell of her aro apt to make tho novices start,
for she teems to have acquired tho rudiments

dramatic art after tho most thorough and
laborious fashion. Sbo Is a d

child. Her mother Is her constant compan-
ion and It Is due to maternal caro that she has
not lost tho charm of her youthfulness and
Innocence. The mother went around among
tho actors and aotrcsses of the company whon
uie season uegan ana earnestly rcqucsicu
them not pralte the child or commend hor In
any way, but treat ber at thy would any other

d little girl of lets than ten years.
Tho llttlo EUIa has carried the entire produc-
tion of "Lord Fauntleroy" and she Is depended
upon to lift the plav Into the position of a
Now York success, with all that that Implies,
when the season Is opened here.

Ileruliardt nnd tho Censor,
London Cubit.

Sarah llcarnhardt has been plajlng In Vi
enna, and for the first time In her life has tome
In contact with tho public cousor. In "Tusca"
she was not allowed to place the cruolDx ou
the breast ot Mario, and lu "Theodora" it
was forbidden that tho emperor should bo ad-
dressed as majesty, which sounds like tbo
rules which used to bo euforceu at tbo court
of tho Mikado. Sarah Dearnhardtjalto made
the acqualntanco of the Viennese, lucomo tax
collector, who taxed her for six months' In-

come, although sbo was In Vicuna only a
fortnight, nnd seized 8,000 marks of hermouoy
at the box office when she refused to pay. At
Prague she played at tho Crech Theatre, and
received, as she had done in Vienna, a tre-
mendous reception. Crowds rushed after her
carriage, shouting their admiration for her
and for France, and deputations waited upon
her and expressed the admiration of the peo-
plo more In detail, Tho treat actiest appears
to bo urowlug not a day older, and but fur her
fondness for little glasses ot ttront; brandy
would be as well off as ever she was.

lie Works l.lku nn Aiuetlcnn.
London I'aptr.

M. do Plowttz tells that tbo other day be
was talking with M. do I.rtseps. "All ot
once ho remarked: 'You mako me think ot
t jmetlilotf,' and he rnng for a messenger.
'Go and aslc my son if we start this evening,
at what hour, and for what place' The mes-

senger returned In a few minutes, eailujr,
'You start Ihls eveulugal 8.20 from Mont
Parnassa Station for Lo Mans,' 'Very well,
go to my house and tell my ton we shall dlim
at 7 punctually ' Finally, turnlne to mole
reuiatkedi 'Pray excuso iuf, I am going tn
the Academy of Science, where I havo prom-lie- d

to attend what will ho n long silling, aud
I shall bo just In time for the paper 1 am to
near.' no aicoruiuiy weui whii mo asiur
as the door, and entered bis carrlagu to go to
the Institute. On returning ho will havo n

railway Journey lasting till 3 o'clock In the
nomine;, this beltu: followed by a meeting lu

tho afternoon, and !) another night In the
train; and be will, perhaps, start next day lu
some other direction."

f A Hinnliir I'rnyor,
VamatlKOlla Me.) el aid.

The story the other day about tho pious
little hoy who tried to wslk on the water lu
the bath tub, recalls another ot an equally
pious little girl. She wat 6 years old and
lived lu the couutry. She bad started one
day rather late for school with another llttlo
girl about her own age, Ou their way they
CJUglil a glimpse oi a ciot.ii uiai luioumi an
open door; It lacked llvo minutes of nlno.

"Oh, dear I" exclaimed tho plou. llttlo girl,
"It's llvo mluutct to nlno, and wo will bo lato
to school."

"I'm afraid wo will."
"Jcnule," said tbo pious llttlo gill, Impres-

sively, "I'll tell you what wo must do; wn'll
kneel ilcht dowu here and pray that we won't
ho Into I"

"Il'ml" tald tho other, "I guess we'd better
skin right along and pray as we go I"

They "ekun" and cot there.

Tlir fur u Nlcktil,
A'k OrUnnt I'lcayuni.

Every mansion In which a family of girls Is

growing up should have n court-- ) ard. Youug
couples would spoon loss ou front steps and
lu loan windows.

Hunting parties claim to havo found a sec-

ond Niagara Kails soiuowhero lu Colorado.
When tho shooting riiplde.forl goes over It In a
barrel, aud a couple of bridal parties Und tho
way to It by a bridal path, we shall know all
about It.

A bad man's suit tor libol never scorns to lit
htm.

When "Dress ltoform" catno up at tho
Women's Comrrcta lu Detroit tho ineetliiL- - was
presided over by Mary E. Bagg, hut It does
uot follow that the Anna Jcnuets Miller com-
bination garment Uuggs at the Unco like the
horrid trousers worn by tccoud-han- dude'

Our $18 Hullu-Llne- il Overcot
are being lakeu by slonii Klsemiu Bros.,
Seventh aud L, Manufuctuilug Clot"ers aud
Tailors, ",,- -

.M- - j,b
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All MOY'S STKIXT MKKKT.

Q.ncer Vegetables, wills Olid Nnmes. Hint
Chinamen Delight Iu.

.Yii i'oii World.
I.cc Tong Is tho pioneer Chinese truck

Hardener and farmer In America, lilt brother,
.eo I'oo, Is his partner, and together they

cultivate a thriving llltlo plantation of two
acrm In tho far-of- f and beautiful region of
Astoria, 1,. I.

'lhrcomornlngt every week I.co Vong and
LcoKoo drlvodownto Chinatown from tho
Ninety-secon- street ferry, perched high
on tho scat of an old wairoii whoso ribs
nnd spokes still bear llmierlng tracct of
former hcatily, nnd pushing on reins
connected with a bay horto that

not given to shylntr, curvetting or caroeol-liu- ;
to nny gicat extent. They supply Chinese

vegetables In the Chinese storekeepers In
Mott, I'ell nnd llajard ttrcets, and to Mr.
Yuet Sing, who maintains tho big trrnccry
under tho Joss house, at No. 10 Chatham
Square. These Chinese vegetables nil como
from seeds that Fougsud Koo Imported from
China lust winter when they made up their
minds Hint farming was the proper thing for
them to trv. TIimv nri, called "otic nun.1' "la
qua" and "bk tol." 'I he principal customer

the Lee llrothers' Agricultural Company
(limited). Is a modest juune gentleman
named Ah Mny, who does business on the
curbstone on .Mott street, lu tho heart of the
Chlneso quarter. He Is a coy joulh and
houest. He Is ofrnld to answer mauy qut
tlons about himself or his vegetables, lint ho
deals honestly with lilt customers and gIVcs
them fair weight. No kind of food Is sold
among the Chinese by mcasuteor by count.
Everything I bought by weight.

An artist did some quiet marketing In order
establish confidential relations with the pro-

prietor, whoso chief characteristic was a per-
petual tendency to say "slk cent pound" to
every question that was asked him. Every
ono of his vegetables, Including a big Invoice

sugar cane from Louisiana and somo New
lortc ataio apples, was noia at iuri nguro.
He welghod oven thing ho sold on a quaint,

scalo, whoso rod was mahogany,
tcryoldaud much polished by long friction.
'lh chances aro that with It Moj's auccstors
weighed out food to Soo Chow citizens long

the ! nlted St ates wcro heard of. Tho weight
a clumsy hunk of rusty Iron, and the di-

visions ot weight aro Indicated along the
rod by hundreds of brass nails, which aro
driven so skilfully that the rod Is uot cracked
anywhero. Tbo vegetables sold by Ah Moy
attract largo crowds of Chinamen ovcry morn-In- s

after Leo Foug has dtlvcn away. Tho
grcatcttof all these Is oug qua, which Is a
squash with odd convolutions, and of weird,
grayish green coloring. There Is a bldom on

like tho bloom on a peach, and Its i hulls
very tender. "Him good to rook," ex-

plained Ah Moy. "Cook, boll, belly nlco to
cat mi' rrood for nlcklo."

La qua and cha qua aro distant relatives of
ong qua. Cha qua Is a cucumber covered

Ith furry seines nnd about four times as big
as our ordinary gherkins, it Is boiled and
eaten like squash or pickled with spices. La
qua Is a small squash much used for tho
making of sweetmeats. It Is cindled nnd put
away dry In boxes, Ilka candled ginger. Dak
tol Is an oild sort of vegetable To an Ameri-
can It Is a combination of cabbage, celery and
cauliflower. Ah Moy says: "You cook him,
frv a llttlo or boll." which aro probably as
good as any other ways of serving bate tol.
Tho heart of tho vcgetablo it like the heart ot
tbo cauliflower. Itsetalksare white and

celery stalks, and at the top they
broaden out Into a very fair Imitation of a
cabbage leaf.

There Is another variety ot tol known as
gal tol. This Is like the other, with the ex-

ception that Its stalks aro green. It Is used for
boiling, cabbago fashion, and Is also put In
sdup lllto okra. Tho sugar cane, called gam
chlah, is a lino thing for a man to cat who
wants to havo luck. Fan-ta- n players aro very
fond of ft. Tho cane may he eaten raw, but ft
Is best pickled and fried In lard. All of tho
distinctly Chinese vegetables have tho peculiar
tastes that all Chinese foods show when
brought Into contact with tho American
palato. Thoy aro usually bought up and
cooked beforo thoy have tlmo to decay.

A Storv on tlin Mnrquls.
A'tio York Sun.

Thcro are more good stories told In Now
York tbau In any other part ot tho world, and
tho cafo ot tbo Hoffman Uouso Is ono of the
favorite resorts of tho rccoutcurs. Tho other
afternoon a party of actors and newspaper
men wero snapping yarns at one of Its tables
when a favorlto comedian told tbo following
at tho oxpenso of a noblo "hid" of fistic fume:

"An Eugllsb friend of mine was telling mo
Inst night of n slumbering trip ho mado
recently with tho Marnuls of Gooseberry.
Thoy took lu Baxter, Mott, and several other
streots ot like unsavory reputation, and finally
landed ou tho liowcry. 1' ccllng tho uccd ot a
llttlo heavy wet, thoy wont Into a saloon,
'Tho barman.' said mv friend, 'was what
you Americans call a regular tough. He was
waning ou a ioi oi customers at ino oinor enu
ot the bar, and it was not until wo had called
him twice that ho deigned to give us a glance.
Ho seemed to conceive an Instant dlsuko of
my friend the Marquis nnd showed It plainly
byjsnecrlngly asking, "Well, give It a namol"

'I'll go an egg Hip," said tho Marquis.
"'Oct on to lilt Jags 1' insolently remarked

tho follow to his pals at tbo othor end of the
bar. They turned toward us, and looked us
all over very superciliously. As they did so,
tho bairoau accosted tbo Marquis In a most
ruflianly manner, saying: 'Yeh'll go what?'

" 'I'll go an egg dip,' repeated the Mar-
quis, with n trace of temper In bis words. Tho
barman noticed tho fact, and, doubtless wish-
ing to ralso a disturbance, responded: 'You'll
go to Sheol that's what you'll do.' Tho
Marquis was astonished at the fellow's Impu-
dence, hut ho Is a man ot great determination,
bo bo nxod his eyo firmly on tboto ot tho bar-
man, and then answered hltu in tho most post-tlv- o

manner: 'I shall do nothing ot tun kind,'
After that he turned on his ncol, and we both
walked out ot tho door."

This can hardly ho a true story, for Howcry
bartenders don't, at a rule, euro to drlvo trado
away from their saloons, aud If "Clooseberry"
was (juoensbcrry tho story would hardly have
such a lame and Impotent conclusion.

Ho riin tlin Only Mllllimaliu,
.V. Y.EitnlnaSuu,

"When 1 was a boy lu this town," a gray- -

beaid said as ho pasted Jay (ipuld In Wall
street, "I was walking along Broadway ono
day with my slro when ho pointed out a bent
old German going up tbo steps of hit house.
'Look at that man ana jou'll seo tho onlv mil-
lionaire in the United States,' 1 looked with
wonder as hu told mo that a milllonalrn was
worth a million dollars, and I saw John Jacob
Astor. His grandsons cuu now tost uji a
hundred times as much, so can tin- - Vaniler-bill- s

aud su can Jay Uould. I toll you that a
mere mlllluualre Isn't worth looking at In Ihls
town nnwadajs. you'll sec a bil-
lionaire!"

An lUlmiutcit 311ml.
Macluiht Tntr-h-

"What's tbo mattiih Clawiincef" wis the
question which a very exquisite specimen of
humanity addressed to atiothei.

"I'm not at all well not at nil well. I feel
hs If I were prostrated with mental cxhaus
Hon or something ut that eotit, ou know."

"Why, have joti been dolug much mind
work of lato, deah boy!"

"Yaos, quite a good deal qullo a good
deal, I'vo wcad two thoitro pwogwarumes
ileuh Ihwough this week and this is only
Wednesday,"

AUCTION SALES.

1RUSTF.ES' SALE OF THE BRICK HOUSE
NllMIIEUI-l- ) Illill NEW .ILK-IK- AVE-Ntlt- :

N. W WITH LO!" t?D APPUR
TENANCES.

ny Irtue of a dood of tniJ recorded In llhcr
No. 803, folio 102, ut aeq ,f the I.und lleconU
of tneDlstllUof Columua. and 4t the request
of the person thurehy secured. I will tell Ht
niibllo miction. 111 (ropi or tliu promise, pu 'R.
DAY. DECEMBER 7. A, D. 1P&H, AT I LOCK
P. M., parts of lots II and O, In 1; tannl's
KUhdMsloiHif Ir.i number sovnn (7). In Mii iru
niiinlur live husdrcd and in tho
cltyot w thItoi ! C, the said parts Of said
ion uting iiiuiiiin,iiiiu muling logutimr u
lot frontlrtf upon Now Jersey uvuiiio north-wes-

befeiii K und L streets, seventeen fed
ono and mo third inches, and running bufk with
that w'lthnhout ion foot to un alloy eighteen
foot 1 width. Tho lot U hnpruvod by u brick
hum'"' 0 rooms; has modern Improvements,
nml is In good repair.

'rurm ol snlo: cash, balnncnln two
ni.es of equal amount In sl and tweho months,
villi Interest ut six per oent per milium, pay
iujb semi uiinuuiiy, secure uimu mo iinn erty
orulloatb, at the option of the nunfiasnr. Adoiiosll of 200 will borcquliodatthotlino ofsale: all romoynmlng and recording nt tho
piiraluiser's cost, Terms uf tale to be compiledtullhln IhTI.Iiii.

ISAAC HENRY FORD, Trustee,
WALTER 11. WlLLIAMo'coT' AV0"U"
ttorn-uo- . Auotlouesrs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

V?rtSSi. l'nlVATH I.F.S80NH IN AM. NUU
1SE Jccts. btrlelly confidential. Send for

o.i'ciilj.r.
S. W FhYNN. A M , Ivy Institute,

Southwest corner 8th and K ats, h. w.

tTr?.NoTici: "' stockuolukiis"' jikbt
v2S i,Nu -- The annual mretlnc of tho
MiockholdeM of Tho Columbia Tltlo Insurance
Coinnauy nt tun DMtrlct of Columbia, for tho
clciUlnnof iilno trnMeci for the rnulnir yenr,
will hit hold nt the otllcoof tho rotiuinnr. No
ntio nth Btrcet nnrthvtf't, on MDNUAY, tho
17tlnly of lioccinbtr, ISsH Pull tipou from
!2 to I o'clook p. in. J. . COUdllbAN,
nolT-dtitol- Mrrytiitr
Ttinaj.I.Al)fES? LAllli:S' I.ADllW!

"2 Mr MiCnUertr Is tho onlv hnt nnd
bnnnet-frain- mannfnctuier In tho city, (M
iitul see her now sIihiwi. Ulcadilng and press-lim- .

Straw und Felt Hats altered to tho latest
style. Orders promptly """'d0.'1 '."

KKili (l street ti. w.

traiMdORE & SCHLEY,

JANKERS AND nilOKKUS.

so .rinoAD sTiiKur. ni:v tonic.
MEMDCItS OF Tlin NHW YOHK STOCK EX-- J

CIlANdC.

ritlVATE W1I1K CONNECTIONS WITH
AT

noRTQN, . riiiOAOo.
i'ini,Ai)i:i,pniA, IIALTIMOUi:,
WASHINGTON, I). 0., ltlCHMONO, VA.

Correspondents In Washington,
' COltSON .t MACAKTNBY,

Mill F STI1EET

YVgis,'POn.TAM.E OHATES,

TENDERS,

, ANDIRONS,
' nr.c sets,
o Cheaper than evor,

Examlno our extenslvo stock beforo purchasing.

UAYWARD A HUTCHINSON,

121 Ilthst.
tJrCSSkl'IIILII' T. HAM.,tyH. 008 l' street n. w.,
Makes n spcclulty of custom-mad- shirts, so
place your ordor with lilm at oueo.

jKrsuanoaAN,.s installment house.WS llnvlng romnved to my Now Store,
7!ttl andTtl Sovonth st. n. w..

I urn prepared to soil cheaper than nny other
credit house In tho city. Our stock of

OILCLOTHS. MATTINOS, HUOS,
HKATINO AND UOOKINOSTOVKS, PAULOIt,

. BININOUOOlt AND KITCHEN
FURNITURE la complete and will bo sold on
Credit cheaper than they can be sold olsewhoro
for cash. Come and seo us nnd you will bo sat-
isfied that

OROOAN'S, 730 ami 7th st. n. w.,
IS THE PLACE TO HEAL.

All Carpets bought from us we will mako and
lay on tho floor free of cost.

rTrf3a.NEW MUSIC STORE.-A- LL KINDS OF
W3S Sheet Music and Muslo nooks: all tho
r.o and 100 muslo published. HENRY WHITE,
oos 7th st. n w. opposite l'atent OIHco.

wfogjSfcNEW J10OKS.

ROBERT ELSMEltE.
JOHN WARD, PREACHER.
THE OWL'S NEST, by Wtstcr.
RAYMOND KERSHAW, by Cox.
THE STORY OF AN AFRICAN FATtM.

W. n. MORRISON,
1334 F STREET NORTHWEST.

rg?SrECIALTIES.
CHOICE WESTERN CUT AND LONG HAY.

FANNED OATS
Constantly on Hand at tho Lowost Market

Prices.

II. D. COCHRAN,

Wholesale and Retail Dealorln
FLOUR, GRAIN AND HARNESS,

1017 FOURTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST.
,THE WASHINGTON ARCHITECTU-

RAL... .... -- . : IRON ...AND. 1IRIDGE. ..... WORKS......wukkd, corner or waior nnu uu aireois,
Washington, V. C. Telephono Call, 423 3.

Roofs, Bridges, Turn-Tablo- oto. Rolled Iron
and Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, oto. Cast-
ings of evory description. Ornamental Cast and
Wtought-Iro- Work a Bpeolalty. Finns, Estl
mates and Strain-Sheet- s promptly furnished on
application. Special faollltlcs for Heavy Cast-
ings. Capacity of wnrki, 5.000 torn per annum.

Owner ana Oeneral Manager.

vfc'Sia.JOIN A CLUB NOW AND SAVE THE
WCST rotallcr's protlts. CHRISTMAS IS
COMINffl AND YOU WILL WANT A WATCH.
Wo ofler great reductions In prices of FINK
nOM) WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMONDS AND
'J EWJILRiT. JOIN A CLUB NOW and you will
havo your WA'IOHES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Call at our ofllce, r15 Till st. n. w., or send
postal and our agents will call on you with a
lino of samples.

ABRAHAM L. 8ALTZSTEIN. Jr.,
Manager of Tho New York Watoh Club Co.,

615 7tb st. n. w.. bet. E and F sts

rCF0R GARMENTS
M2r (JO TO

tVII.MASl I1AKT,
Corner Otli ana ostsnw.. ,.,

Under

Vftgja, LAMAR & ZACHRY,

S. K. PHILLIPS, ATTORNEYS.
oc'J'My Sun Building, 1315 F street.

VJnCSSfcHAVINa INCREASED FACILITIEShj2S for Ihum imifaLtnrv nnd tleltverv of
Confectionery. Foreign und Domostlo Fruits,
etc., orders will bo dcllvorcd promptly. Per-
sons wishing orders for Ico Creams, Custnrds,
Ires, Charlottes, etc., for Sunilny will Pluaso
leavo their orders as early Saturday as con-
venient.

GEORGE W. WEIDMAN,
30.1 l'n. avo. a, o.

IS3'.LOVERS OF GOOD
USE

BREAD SHOULD

WHITE LILY

The belt flou In the world.

Made by

CW.CISSELL&CO.,

Froprletors of tho Original Roller 31111s,

Georgetown, D. C.

yrSSOUTHERNiNVKSTMKNTSINCOALi
WC2. iron and Timber Lands,

A. E. HANDLE bugs to call tbo special atten-
tion ot pereons desiring to acquire suoh prop-
erty lu largn or small tracts nt tho cry lowest
prices. Full particulars on application. Ad-
dress 303 7th st., n, w Washington, D. C.

1&SC COAL!
LOW PRICES THIS MONTH.

riaco your orders witn
S. C. CARTER, lOl'll AND II bTREETS, 8. W.

BRANCH YARD : 405 K etrrot. S. W.
Telephone Connection.

tfCa.GO TO MRS MENGERT'S, 410 OTH
tySU. stuet nnrtliuerl, for the colubratul
Columbia Woolen Yarni). Stump-
ing done. All materials for needlework.

tVs. Joseph si. gradyVi3Wlsli(, liu frlonds to know that hi Is
now connectid with the Pnuse of

R0BINM1N, PARKER A CO.,
1INE Cl.Ot'lllKRK,

310. Southea.t cor. of 7th and ' streets;,
Whern h will bo glad to persrailly attend to
tiiulr wants. 0CL"
rf-r- -p LADIES CANIS.WE THEIR FELT
Q-- -. hats prescd li I ho new Fall stylus.
Don't lorget number 'Whiting's tlleichlng und
Millinery EstaMWiineM, GIB Tenth street
nurlhwest.

E. SPA LDINO Jt CO,,
ifU 12th st. n. w near F St.

Estimates Edrnlhliud For All Kinds ot Work.
aDMNO AND OLAZINO.

tfr3-..'- v, u, .MBMhUOTT CO., 51UH10
Dealers lmvi, r, muvwt from IMnn.ul.

raiiln aVeniio lo their now liulldln.. 111(1 Pain
w. three floors wmt of W, II Hones A, Sons,
oldest add ino.ioxienslv to ninlo tstublUlnneut
hi tbo city..

"
tTtfS--- 1) FI:E'ryva, Beiiu indispensable In comfort and
liuuiih. tho el He .if ti,., world visit Dll WHITE'S
"."'"liV.M I?1, ,'."u I'onnsylvunlii svcnuo.oppo
BltoWlllard's lluiri, f, r tho mcc.us.ful trial-mciit-

ul dli.ie of the feet. Dr. WhRo's
twcnty-nliil- consoeuil )car of praotlco In

'Jet '' lw 81 "' fl" P"'nthe Juwe
Y?j5D,R.. in n i,uu;a"iiLOorrFrLLs"cui(ij

Impui met In nil lla forms annstngos!
scroliila.eeeiaa and skin diseases siieodllv(iired. Alsoex.nent for urinary nml Winy
diseases. Pr co $1 Bae ,lt STANDI FORD'S

r ,7.V l ' "' UPCH all luga

ATTORNEYS- -

jJlUt'llhLL ItlilllMiiUX,
Attorney-at-La-

Barbour Law ; lluiidinac 400 La, Ave.WMI1UT0N, D, O.
Hosldemo. u 121H list, Noilhwest.

COMMISSIONER Ur UfcfcUS AHO NOTAHY.
op

s'i " 01' "EEDS FOR ALL

J"iAlty Pt'BLIL.Telephone j IluttrsfiomU lo 1:30.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

"TrANTED-- A FEW A'JVANCBD SPANISH
VV pupils to Join dally com ersa'lon class ut

1:;lii p in: other classes at other hours; forms
reasonable 1008 F St., Room 4.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
UY COLORED WOM W. SITUA-tlo- n

ascooli or chambermaid Call nt7
Foundry l'laco, between lilth nnd Mill una U
mid N. Y nvcniio.

WANTED HELP.

WANTED FOR OURWANTri)-MNO-
Elt

omeo; ni'nry St.HOO: lontrnl
81,000 (wholesale worth' I goods, must mako
Sl.'idO cash deposit: roferone , Atldrcsi
OWEN, 'i Cool or Union, Now York.

TrANTKIIF.VERYI10DY TO KNOW THAT
VV Rico's Steam Cle.inlng Work, 100 Malno

ave s w, cleans oa'nots, renovate feiithors,
Mcnmi mattresses anil leuiakes them: also, fur-
niture steamed lu tho best manuor und at low-
est nrlcoH.

AATAMrM- I- IT KNOWN THAT O. 8. DUNDY
V of .iriH I.a ihp, opp City Hall, li Commis

sioner of Deeds for the States and Torrl- -

tone",
GOLD AND SILVERWArKIl-OI.- D

tor cash by WM. FRIEDERICII,
tho manufacturing Jeweler, (103 7th st, opp Pat-
ent Oillce.

FOR HENT-HOO- MS.

FURNISHED FRONT TlOOMj
southern exposure: suitable for ono or two

gentlemen; nrlvnto family: references
1)111 1 street northwest.

FOR HEN1 HOUSES.

ORF
l'Jl I F st n w, 23 is .$330 00
1.11(1 Fstnw, 13 rs .. UOU 00
1 100 Mass liven w, 15 rs........ .. 11,0 07
1 liM Mass ave, M rs .. 1M) 00
1730 Mass mv, 17 rs .. 1SW 00
P stn w. l'Jrs ,. l'2.-- 01)
112ft 10th at nw, 15 rs ,. ur oo
1014 21st n w. 10 rs . lilt) 00
13221, tn w, 11 rs .. 100 00
022 Ilthst n w. 12 rs too no
172 1 Conn avo, 1 Irs 100 (Kl
1702 1'iUivoii w. HI rs 01(17
131 1 Conn uvo, Klis S7 no
131 1 Conn live, 10 r H7 5(1
172S I st n w. 1.1 rs 83 33
lltlistn w. near (1. 15 rs 83 33
lOOOBstu w, warehouse KO DO
1701 Conn ave, lira 75 00
H17 12th stn w, 11 rs 70 00
2)3U)itn w, 11 rs 70 1)0

l5270stn w, ll rs 70 00
lfil0 20tlistiiw, lOrs i()0
512 Estu w, 13 rs (15 00
HIJllMh stnw.lOrs (15 00
1115 Nat nw.HM 05 00
20t'J Hlllycr Place, 0 rs 00 00
2014 lllllyor Place, 10 m no Oo
821 12th stn w, store and dwg (10 00
171)0 M stu W.Ors 55 00
22(1 N J avo s e. O rs 50 00
1511 30th stnw, 17 rs 50(H)
2IHll4thstu w. lOrs 45 oo
151)1 Sst UW.Ors 45 00
2114 llttistll w, 10 rs 41 07
21201 Ith stn w. 1(1 rs 4107
1110l3thstnw, 10 rs 40 00
502 Mnplo avo, Lo Droit Park, 7 rs 40 oo
501 Munloine, La Droit I'ark, 7 rs 40 00
1370 list sw, lira 40 00
2100 11th stnw. lOrs 4( oo
12137tn st n w, I) rs 35 00
153 1 20th stnw, 7 rs 35 00
152l20thstnw, Hrs 23 00
1507 Carollnost (I rs 25 00
1007I.stnw.7rs 1(145
2(11 Iststsw.U r 15 no
220 1st st s w, (l rs 15 00

The nbovo houses can bo examined by permit
from our ofllce only.

THOMAS J. FISHER & CO.,
1321 Fstnw.

T.OIt REST-HOU-

V OOUN stn w.ll rs,m! $30 00
3 132 1' st 11 w, 7 rs. m 1 25 00
182033d st .0 rs. ra t 20 00
0031 Qstn w.U rs. ml 40 00
1310 and 1401 20th st. 7 rs, m 1 22 50

STORES.
1200 32,1 stnw $75 00
1202 32(1 St nw 35 00
3210 M stn w 50 00
3210 M st n w, store and flats 50 00
3203 Pat 10 00

STABLES.
2 Masonic Hall alley SO 00

C. II. FICKLINO. 120 J 32d stn w.

rVEST J7.500 IN SMALL BRICK HOUSES.
L woll rented: sure to pay you $750 per year;
may nay you Sl.l 10 per year, Audross E. S.
COLLAMER. 2105 Pa avo n w.

FOR SALE HOUSES.

It SALK-- AT MOUNT PLEASANT-SE- V-;

cral cottages and nice build
lng lots; nlsn, on 14th street extended, 5 acres
beautifully located, and 3 acros near Bright-woo-

Improved by7-roo- oottngo, o
WALKER WILSON, 4000 Fst.

JJtOlt SALE-- A NUMBER OF iSM.VLL HOUSES,
to 8 rooms, with mod Imps; lor nalo on

easy terms. OEO. W. LINKINB,
Cornor 10th and II sts.

T710R RENT- -
L1 lOOOstn W.Ors.ml S35 00

712 2nd stn w, storo and dwolllng 30 00
01112th st n 0. B rs and stable, largo

grounds 20 00
21 Teuton st n e, 5 rs 1130
ino Armory tt. s w, 1 rs 8 00
153 Armory st s w, 4 rs 8 00

OAYWOOD & GARRETT,
Successors to

ciiAs. 11: caywood,
Basement 1)10 Fstieetn w.

TJIOIl KS.

V 2000 Qstn w, bh.Ors, now $7,500
3112 1 y st. bb.llrs , 7.000
3514 Piospect ave, bh, 10 rs 7,000
1237 itothst, b h, 0 rs 5,000
1302 ilOthst. Ola 5,(IIMI
3100 N st. hh, 10 rs n.oiHi
3.112 P t. b h, 0 rs 2,r,l)(i
Itl335thBt, f h,7 rs 2,5111)
3J33 Piospeetst, bb, lOrs 5000

Tho nhovo Is only n portion ot tho property on
my books. Cnll fur llt.

O. II. FICKLINO. 1201 3A1 stn w.

FOR SALE AND flENf.

nEAL ESTATE BULLETIN

THOS E. WAddAMAN.on 1' Stront.
Changes made Wednesdays and Saturdays.

THREE-STOR- BIIICIC AND FRAME H0USE8
FOR SALE.

400 M st 11 w. li h, ra 1, 11 rs $2.2,500
023 and 025 II st 11 w, b h, and 5 houses

rear 22,000
1312 Vt avo n w, b li, ra 1, 13 rs lu.ouo
1730 II st n w, b li. in 1, 10 rs iO.OOO
It st, bet 13th & 1 1th sts 11 w, b h, m I,

11 rs 13,000
115 3.1st 11 w. till. ml. 11 rs 12.50(1
1013 loih st ti w, b h, m 1, 10 rs 12,000
1)00 M st 11 w. b h .in 1. 13 rs 11.000
211.1:1 H stu w, b h, ml. 12 rs 8.000
207 a st 11 w, b h, in 1, 10 rs s.uoo
TWO STORY BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES

FOR SALE.
Alley but Oth and 7th nnu L and M sts n

W, I 11, '1 rs , 9.,nuu
OlDHNstn w. bh. ml. 7 rs ,i,uou
IS02and isoi L st n w, I h, 4 rs 3,000
10)1,1011 Itbsln w.bh, Bra 3.00(1
2100 Vt uve 11 w, bb,7 ra...,,i 3,0110
1, Band 5 siiow'h alley n '. t h, 4 is 3,1100
321 lo 3231 1) st s i Sif.Urs 3,000
lull). 1222 Madli.it st 11 w. I h. 4 rs.. 2,01)0
HU Sjulpsuu Bt 11 w, f h, (I rs 1,700

TO LEASE.
For a term of 25 yeurs, a viiluablo piece of

bu'unuss property on F st. bet llth aud 12th sts
:i w: rem $15(1 per month and taxes; lcsieo to
bulla on same.

For a term of 25 years, a Miluablo plcceof
business pioperty on llth st, near Pa avo n w:
runt $125 per month aud taxes: lessco to build
on same.

Rent per annum,
Hat, bet 4th anil fitlino i'JI 00

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR HALE.
Cor Vuuvuuud tilth tn w $2,M0
N oeor High and Water sts 1,0110
8 0 cor 8 C avo und llth sts 0 l.UOD

Per foot.
Lst bet 10th and 20th sts n w SJ 00

bet DeluvuuuU lst st 1 011

1UH1 st, bet Cnniil aud O sts 11 w 1 no
HOUSES FOR RENT.

per month.
Upper part 212S 1 1th st n w, 8 rs. $25 00
2d Hour 420 Oth st uw, 2 IS 2,1 (10
3u3 E Caput. 0 rs 25 00
reilluyluwn Road, 8 rs 25 (10
50.17111 at II e, 7 rs 20 00
1230 Ituslii w, (t rs 20 00
1211100th stn w, 13 rs 20 00
1517 Kith stn w.ois. Ul) oil
2120 Vu ao n w,7rs 18 75
HOI 5th ttn w, 5 rs. 18 oil
li Myrtle stn e, 7 rs.., ill . 12
225(StU0,li rs 10 00
2t)Myrt.ustnc,7r 15 00
lluiiuhig's Hoail, 5 is 15 Dll
hO Dcfiuosstn w, Hrs 16 00
1117 12th it ne, (I rs , 15 00
31 Estsw.O rs 12 30
UO.H) mill stn w, 0 rs 12 oo
7thstroml,6is 12 00
707 Furragut stuw.-tr- s 8 00

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
Safe as U, S. biimls; 'I per cant., p.iyublo quar-torly- ;

In sums $100 to $l,ouo; small premium
charged.

In sums, to suit at (I por cent.
ThoiibovoH only portion of tho propertyon

my bouks. For full Hat call at oillce fur bulletin
Usiied 011 tin) 1st and lntli.

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G
Having recently fitted up

pitoio.i.MiiuviNii i.srAiii.isinicNr
In conncUlon With my PATENT PROCESS, I

inn prepared to furnish
ILLUSTRATIONS AT NEW YORK PRICES

Fhotoruphlus on Wood for the Trade.

MHURICE JOYCE,
418 Kleventli Street N. V,

lMiitei

POR RAI r I I1T1

T7H1R SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.

Lots and cottages In Ecklnaton for sale. Hats
of this subdivision, the first addition over
made lo tliu city of Washington, are now ready
for distribution, Sovcral nttractlvo cottages
nnd a number of tho choicest lots will bo sold to
persons who will Imiirnvo tho same. It Is tho
purpose or tho pr iprletor to make this tho most
nttrnctlro subdivision about Washington Tho
streets nro exact intensions of those uf tho city,
und nvory modern convenience will boprovldeil.
An ahundnnt water stipplj, perfect sys-
tem ot sewerage, Incandescent elcotrlo
lights nnd nn elcotrlo rnllway havebeen

Ten thousand feet of curb bine
been coiilrnolud lor, and tho laving of curb
nud pavements will bo commenced lu a few
dnys. Cottages will ho eroded for purchasers
If desired. Fur plats, npnly nt tno ofllco of
OEOROi: TIIUESDELL, 005 Sevoith't n. w
or ut Third und T sts. n. e., In Kcklngton.

To sen tbo property, tako tho Electrlo Rail way,
nt Now Yoikuvenuo nnd Seventh street north-west- .;

17OK NAI.K- -4 FINE LOTS ON C1IAPIN ST,
L1 50x150 eaoh: ono on 1 5 1 list, near Colum-

bia road; uoholoi building site, 50vll5.
IIENJ. 1'. DAVIS, 11110 Fst.

FORINVKSTJIKM-117.0- 00 SQUARE FEET
nt 11th stn 0, sewer and

water, 17Hjo. worth 25o.
Half square n 0, all shallow lots, high ground,

on grade, 31.00(1 sq ft, only 10c.
Nlcollttlo lot 20x80, n c. on good street, only

8 100.
Choice lot on N stn w, 23x07 to wide alloy,

near Scott Circle, only $2.15,
Elegant stable lot, tlupont Clrole, fronts two

(3015 feet) oaved alleys; water, sower, gas,
31,250.

All of nbnvo terms to suit. Also lots just
ncross Boundary on small monthly payments.
Plenty other bargains. WM. T. OKIE,

Room 4 13,11 V st UW.

EDUCATIONAL.

"TTARTYN'S COMMERCIAL C0LLE0E AND
iJL School of Telegraphy and
313 Oth ntrect northwest, near City Postotllco.

"Tho hlghot standard business collego lu
Amerlcn." Splendidly oniilnped. Tho lnrgest
mid most commodious building In tho city de-
voted to business training. Catalogues freo 011

uppllcntlou. Coloied students nut admitted,
ruincls u. Mnrtyn, president; C. K. Urner, A,
M., C. li., principal.

MT. VEUNIIM NKMINARV, 1100, 1101, 1100,
11 KIM street nnd 1128 Klovcnth street.

Hoarding and Day Suhool for young ladles and
uiiiogiris.

Fourteenth year opens Wednesday, October 3,
for reception of boarding pupils: Thursday,
October 4, for reception of day pupils.

MRS. E.J. HOMERS. Principal.

mill: BERI.I1 SCHOOL OFLAHUtlAQhS.

TERMS BEGIN NOW.

723 14TII ST. N. W.
BALCll'SCIVIL SERVICE INSTITUTEMISS BUSINESS SCHOOL, 1207 10th st 11

w. Open all the year. Pupils prepared for all
examinations.

GEOKOETOITN UHIVERSITT.
1780.)

CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
Classes will bo resumed In the LOWER

SCHOOLS on THURSDAY, BEPTEMIIKR 13;
nnd In the SCHOOL OF PHILOSOPHY on
Thursday, September 20.

EXAMINAAIONS FOR ENTRANCE
will tako placo on Monday, Soptombor 10.

riwiam nay scuoiars, cuu yearly, payauio
In advance; $100;

boarders, $300. For further particulars apply
to tho president.

J. HAVENS RICHARDS. S.J.
INSTITUTE SELECT SCHOOL

FOR aiRLS. Apply at 1107 Mass. uvo.,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. CABELL. Principals.

Pupils received nt any tlmo.
VplH)?AUM!l.T.IS, SCHOOL, CORNER mass.

J.VJL avo nnd 17th st, Washington, D. C.
Second session, Feb. 1 18S8.
Miss Cutoheon's Evening Travel Class will

begin Fob. 20, 1888.
The tlrst lecturo nn Amerloan Llteraturo by

Trof. Lincoln, Feb. 14, 1888.
For Information address tho principal,

MISS ANNA ELLIS.

SPENCER1AN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Threo entire floors. National Bank of the
Ropubllo Building, corner 7th aud D sts. n.w.
Day and evening sessions. Young men and
women praotlcally trained for and'
useful lives. Flvo courses The Practical Bust
ness Course, Stenography, and
Oraphophono, Pltmun Shorthand, Practical
English Branches, Dolsarto School of Expres-
sion. Sunolastlo yoar boglns Monday, Septem-tembcr-

College opons for arrangements on
and after Monday, August 27. Bondfor newll-lustrute- d

announcement.
HKNRf C. SPENCER. LL.B., Principal.
MRS. SARA A. SPKNOBR)

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

ELCKER'S HOTEL,w
EUROPEAN PLAN,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

ROOMS EN SUITE AND SINGLE.
During tho past summer n now addition has

been erected containing tho most luxurious res-

taurant rooms In tho city.
no20 Om TH. FELTER, Prop.

rilllE ARLINGTON,
J A QUIET AND ELEGANT HOTEL.

Vermont Avenue.
T. E. ROESSLE,

Proprietor. ool7,ly
MIRE BELVEDERE. THE LOWEST PRICE

I llrst-clas- s house In tho otty, cor. Pa. avo.
and 3d st. u. w., Wushlngton", 1). C. HOADLEY
& PAGE. 0017-- 1 y

miiK uninxT.
WASHINGTON, D. 0

Army and Navy Headquarters.
Four Iron Flro Escapes.

TERMS-$3.- t)0 and $1.00 Tor Day.

GII.SISY HOtl.SK,
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Cor. Broadway and Twenty-Nint- h St.,
NEW YORK CITY.

JAIMi;.S II. llltli.SLIN, 1'roprletni-- .

QT. JASIliS HOTlU,,

EUROPEAN PLAN,

SIXTH faTREETAND PENNSYLVANIA AVE.,
L. WOODBURY. Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ANDM other securities without noiay.
JAMES F. BROWN,

Real Estate and Loan Ilrokor,
110(1 F street northwest.

01 nn nnn''0 "' on real estate
JllUUlUUU In amounts to suit.

11. H. WARNER & CO.,
010 Fstnw.

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OHMONEY class securities ut lowest rates of In-

terest, No delay where security is good.
O 0. GREEN.
3037th stn w.

TO L()a"n ONIMPHOVEDCITY REALMONEY McLACHLAN li BATCHELDER.
12J5 Fstn w,

10 1.0 AX IN SUMS TO SUItT
MONEY utcs. No delay.

F. II. SMITH & SON,
1222 V st 11 W.

REAL ESTATE.

BhKlvlMI HAKE I.N VKST.UK.Nrs INPARTIES REAL ESTATE
and Local Secmllloswlll be furnished full par-

ticulars on application at our ofllco.

Llfu uud Flro Insurance in Uot Companies.
UURLEY BROTHERS,

1310 Fst. 11. w.

mllOS.A MITCHELL,
X Real Estato Ilrokor. 03 1 F st n w, Room 4.

Special ut ton tlon nild lo tho oxchango of nil
demirlptlous of roal estate nod personal piop-crt-

mlulug stock, oto.

BKNJ. P.DAVIS.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

1310 F st, adjoining Sun Building.
Suburban property a specialty.

FINANCIAL.

METROPOLITAN
Grain and Stook Exchange.
STOCKS, BONDS, OIL. GRAIN AND PR0V1

810NS.

J. ABREEN, Manager.
1120 Pcnn. avo. n. w.

PAWNBROKERS.

Burnstlno Loan Olllco,
3(11 l'niiii. Avo N. W.

Money loaned on Gold uud Silver
Wutehos, Diamonds, Jewelry, Pistols, duns, La

lot' and Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,
Old Gold nml Silver bought.
Unredeemed Pledges For Salo,

PEERLESS DYES tilii'SSi

AMUSEMENTS.

A LDAUOIPS GRAND OPERA nOUSE.

THANKSGIVING WEEK.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
ORAND EXTRA MATINEE

THANKSOlVINOriAt.
Wm.J. Gllmoro's Gorgeous Spootacular

Triumph,
THK T1VELVK TEMPTATIONS,

Under the management of Charles H. Yale.
Seo the Laughable Coupe,

ThoTiiilned Donkoys,
The Monster Dragon,

mu runny uears,
Tbo Judgo l'nmlly,

Tho Brothers fallnllln,
Tho Live Cockatoos,

Tho Exqitllto Transformation,
The March of Nations.

3-- Beautiful Premiers 3
DallotS- -3

100 Persons on tho Stage. ,
Noxtueck-MH- S. rOTTER.

N EW NATIONAL THEATER.

Motlnco Saturday at 2.
t3VEXTRA MATINEE THANKSGIVING DAY.

Tho Eminent Tragedian.

FREDERICK WARDE.
THIS (.TUESDAY) EVENING,

VIKGINIUS.
Wednesday Evening Richard HL
Thursday, Thanksgiving Matinee Vlrglnlus
Thursday Evening .....Unlba, tho Gladiator
Friday (tlrst tlmoln 20 years) William Tell
Saturday mutlneo., Gaston Cadol
Satuiday Evening Richard III.

Monday, December 3,
EVANS A 1I0EY In A PARLOR MATCn.

pONOREOATlONAL CHURCH.

THE BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

WM. OERICKE, Conduolor,
Will GlipaScrlosof

THHEE CHAM) CONCERTS,
FRIDAY EVENINGS:

DECEMBER 11,
JANUARY 18,

FEBRUARY 18.
With tho assistance of

EMINENT SOLO TALENT.
SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS, each covering

seat for tho Thrto Concerts, $2.6(fand
3J.00.

Tho salo for Subscription Tickets ulj willopen on WEDNESDAY MORNING, NOT. S3?
atJ.F. Ellis Co.'s, 1)37 Pa. ave.

BURDITT & NORTH, Managers.

"irERNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON THEATRE

Matinees Mori., Tuos., Tlmrs. and Sat.
KERNELL'S NEW COMPANY.

HARRY KERNELL.
FRANK BUSH. JAMES REILLY,

3 CARNOS 3
2 BRAATZ BROS. 2
MISS LILLIAN 8ELBINI,

TRED HUBER AND LILLIAN ALLYNE.
MISS BEATRIX HAMILTON,

MISS ISABEL WARD. THE MARROWS.

In connection with which
JAKE KILRA1N, Champion of tho World,

CHARLES MITCHELL, Champion of England,
Will nppcar Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Iuclndlng Mutlnee Thanksgiving Hay,

HARRIS1 BIJOU THEATER.

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 20.
Matinees Tuea., Tlmrs and Sat.

Tho Most Kxtcnslvo and Elaborately Staged
Operatic Attraction ou tho Road.

WILBUR OPERA COMPANY,
In the following repertoire of Popular Light
Oporas t Monday and Tuesday Evenings, " Two
Vugabonds ;" Wodnesdny und Thursday Even-
ings, " Fra Diavolo ; Frlduy and Saturday
Evenings, "Threo Black Cloaks-,- Tuesday Mati-
nee, "Merry War;" Thursday Matinee, "Glrofl
Ulrnflni" fiiitnrdaT Matinee. "La Mascott."

Next Woek-N- . sTwOOD.

GLOBE THEATRE.
Ao., near Ilthst. Matinees Mon.

and Wed. Extra matinee Thanksgiving Day.
This place of amusement has been thoroughly

renovated from top to bottom, and will opou
week commencing Monday, Nov. 20. with
HARRY LA ROSE and COULSON SISTERS'
Big Specialty Company, including

Johnfl. THE OKI EVES. Lurlolle
ORAND FEMALE FIRbT PART.

Prices of udmlsslon:
Box seats r,0c I Parnuctto 20a
Oiohcstrii 30o I Gallery 100

TTtTTLLAHD'S HALL.

MONDAY NIOUtTnOVEMBER 12.
Prof. Carpenter's Scones In Hypnotism. Won-

derful fun, Admlsslen 25 cents.

EXCURSIONS.
OUNT YKRNONIM" MOUNT VERNONI

MOUNT VERNON!

faTEAMER W. V. CORCORAN
Leaves 7th-st- . Whnrf dally (except Sunday) tor

MOUNT VERNON
AtlOo'clook a. 111.; returning, roaobos Wash-

ington about 3:30 p. in.

PERSONAL.

TUSTH'8 0LD STAND IS THE ONLY PLACEr) whoroflrst-olas-s seoond hand clothing can
bo sold at rospoctablo prices, Addross or call
at Oil) 1) street northwest.

RKSSHAKIMI-MIt- S.l. A. rO'ERTAGENT
for tho Hood Maglo Hoale; Instruotlon, $5

liberal discount toolubsof three or moro. 1018
8th nt 11 w.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION QUESTIONS
answers. Send 10a to

S. W. FLYNN, A. M.. Ivy Institute.
8 w corner 8th and K Bts n w.

frTitTonu liumuiiNK. at 20 cents per
J pound, don't get strong or riiuelil; keeiis
butter than butter; satisfaction assured (all the
year round), or money lefuudoit. Excluslvo
control for Washington ot the goods wo sell.
btalls328, 320 und 330 remember tho num-
bers Coutre Market, adjoining (lolden's tlsli
stalls. Open dally till 12 30; Saturday's, all
day. Also 401 11 st 11 w open ull day.

Telephone, 013-2- , or 00 S.
WM. 0. SCHIBNEjt

Troy Laundry,
1110 0 street n w.

Branch Ofllce, 1212 Pa. avo
Collars und Cuffs a specialty, ut 200. per doz;

Shirts. lOo. eaoh.
Goods oalled for und dell verod at any part ot

the city.

DRY GOODS.

Wm. r. Riley,
Corner Ninth and E Streets Northwest,

Is closing out nil kinds of

DRV GOODS
At Very Reduced Itatoi.

E. G. DAVIS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS, t EMBROIDERIES,

Luces nml Trimmings,

7:0 Market Space, Washington, D. C.

U. S. STAMPS WANTED.
Department Stamps, Match, Modlclno and on-ti- ro

tohectlous bought for onsh. CalloiiG. II,
MEKEEL, at Wlllard's Hotel, Saturday, 21th,
from 2 too p.m.

PROVISIONS.

8, L. WllUiTT. 8. II, OWVNNS

CIRCLE MARKET.
Vermont nve, unit I. t. 11, r,

Cho'ce Uroecrles, Meats and Provisions.
The Best Hoods ut the Lowest Prlcos,
Mat ketlng delivered free.

JOB PRINTING.

mllOHAS U'fULL . CO.

X (Successors to McOlll A Wltherow),
rillNTERS AND Sl'EREOFYPERS,
1107 E street n w, Washington, D. 0.

GOOD W0K1C AT FAIR PRICES.
3

STATIONERY

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
31 1 Eighth Ht. N. VV., near Pu Avo.

OrUdrHiir impictl Uv iiuutuliuiu uvc rT,iou:.l internum, and sutltiuuiluii
it.uuuuuuily. .".iTOm

T',
"


